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nki .YaMies, Cliaws. Jewelry, Etc1, A" !' t.t family urn ved here
today from .Minnesota.

. ...i r 1 1 i

ki'AlKING PHOM PTLY DOVE.'. " " Auratns un.l air UiaceUs
oUfu rt.lurlH.j l0 Sulci.! today.

fyr-.tlWo-rti Warranted.

L. W. BROWN, M. D.
Iiyslflanand Surgeon.

Oh. ami rid-ii.- - over poslnffiue. Hours;
t . It m.i I.' to 2, U to l III.
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MSITE A80 MARBLE WORKS.

; mill Now rrlee In Foreign sua

isum-- Ic Maiblc mil UrniiUe, Monument.
ll,''t-to;i- n nil Cemetery work ul

nil limit (or W..

ALL WORK GUARANTEED !

ilUiaitte street, near Posmfllc. Eugene, Or

k. C. WOODCOCK,
At to ,Mcy-ut-9:n- v.

urn k On iislf block south n( Clirliinan's

Ef'.iESK. OKKiiOS.

.ane County Bank
(Kalnhll.-lic- J ill IVii)

EUGENE, OREGON.

I A general Banking business
in all branches transacted on

favorable terms.
A. (i. 1IOYKY, l'nldcnt.

I J. M. A UK A MM, Ciu-hle-

I A. O. HOVKY, Jit., AsHt.CiiHltr.

I. U.pln.viHi-i- S, S. U Kaki?, J it..
1 I'riMi i CihIuki

U l&d hi
I Oi Eugene.

hl up Cash Capital 50,000
Surplus and Profits, $50,000

ugene - Oregon
V ijHiii-ra- t liTOkiun buMnwM on rinu

!).! Sirfht .Irafu on NKW VOKK,
L'llK'AUll, rSA i t IM.M tnw tin ruiu- -

j ililln of exc)mni! t o forin coimtrie.
P- i hm rwiy! nubjuct to oUsck or ortiti- -

ii- - of l.i.it.
ll milwitinni Dtru.Wd to u will rrojlv

inioipt attsDlloa,

J. L. PAGE,
UKAI.KH IS- -

Groceries
Slaving a Large ami Complete tttock of

Staple and Fancy Groceries bought
in the best markets,

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH,

can oiler the public better prlcef
than any other home in Eugene.

Prjii!.cr all Ms lain at Market Prices.

J. F. FORD,
(Evans-elii- )

il I). Mniii-'K- . !. writ, miller iUt
M .r. h '.' 1. 1SW:

K. Mki. Mh'ii. Co.,
Duf-.ir- ,

enti.kmkn: On arriving home uml
it k, I found all well and unxlously

waiting. Our little jrirl, eiKht ut.- - one-lia- lf

years (dd, who hud wasted away
to ;iS M)timls. is now well, strong uml
vigorous, and well up. S. H.
Cousrn Cure has done its work well.
B th of the children like H. Vmir S.
II. Cough Cure tuts cured and kept
nwity all lioursm-Mj- i from mi.;. Soglvt
it to every with greetings for all.

isning you propcnty, we are
Yours, Mr. and Mks. J. F. Ford.

It M" wttn to fii-- l tn-- ikii-- t nl
if vty liir Ifn.- rl'ri'.in'l rlentife tin- - v.lrm

Hi. ttie il.-- In- - i.il l.iror ('um, lijr uoiio u. ihiw o.imn fi wts-lc- .
tk'iul iiii'lura

Vi ounu r titlle tv tdUrunull

B. F. HAMELL, M. D.

mm m suigeqn

uttice over Baum's clothing

Store.

.
Hi Ij

MONDAY, MAIiCM 30.

Full moon last night.
Another froii this morning.
M L I uiiMihvll visited Junction h

I IV.
G-- 1J i. In r, a student, is .lightly

illdlsil mfil.
Secretary ..f Slate Klileuld returned

I" Sail-i- today.
I niut SlcitillV- -, of Cottage Grove, in

in Eugi-- li.duv.
over f HO ) in taxes it ere collected bv

1 In- - hIuti tl IimIiiv.
Assessor D P Iturlon returned I mm

(.ullage (imvf today.
Mr Warren Luckcv uml ton ure

vilt iuK m fun Creek.
A Hurry of snow this morning, it

inept-du- s fust u It

rostmtmter Parvin, of Dexter, was
doing luilsucss in Eugene today.

L X Honey this iiioi niii
from u business irlp to Oaklund, Ore
gOll.

Jutit-A- WlietU-- r rtdurm-.- l thin
nflmiiooii front .i Hlio.t viail to

Miuva niuiii-li- ami Iuu IMwurili,
of KpriugiU lil, viiiitwd ovur .Sitmluy in

MrnIlF Alli-- uml Xormitii Gray
nrrivpil on the t rtu Huiurd.iy ni(lit
from Flort-ticv- .

Mrn George Hudlt-y- , of JlaiOyville,
Is ijiiitu sick al Dm home of 11 U 11ml-U--

in tin city.
.Mil-- . Mary tttul Alio lt.hlwlil left

Hilt inoriiiiiK for 1'i.rtlHinl, w here 1 icy
will trach si'liool.

IX ward ii, of Jutictlon City, a
rrpul)lk-a- cainlliltttu for coin
niirmloiicr, in In I lie city.

Miwa IVarl Itootr lia Ift-e- tiai;ed
to tliu ilng itrin of ul
Chiiiii! Swalu uml Ml for Hint ilac

Orclmidiitsureconnliloralily ulurmad
Hlioul-ll- m earlier varulk-- of Iritits
nincvtlie liuil htoniM of the

in mi fi-- dayH.
Kd MKre ami family, ofR-oViPrd- ,

Wuuli, who liuvu U-i- wiiii
relalivrn in l.nne and Dotiglnn conn-lici- t,

have lioim.
Mr uinl Mr Clvnrge Ovi-rlo- of

Itnirt hnvv uLt-- iHl:in; fur tit.
past lew ila.vH u lili t!it-i- r on, Im im

uiU'iuliiii; the tmiversiiy .

i'r-i- l K 11 McKiioy wviit to n

today to luhecl IiIh piune
Hint mi' what ill'tcl thu frosi

and Mtiow linvu had upon tliem.
MiKK Miikc'o Lni'kt-- lius U-e- cd

to tvai-l- t the Tay fcliool at
t and went to that iliuf yealt-r-da-

to lu-- r dutita uliiult bvan
tlim mot nliitf.

Ashland : II II Millur ar-

rived today from Ku'cno to fix the
valley I liniiiiHS. It i rumored that
Yawler is In nwnp i - intercut In the
coiigriffcttonitl lllit to .M i lit r.

A Chicago woman tcNtilled in coilit
the other lav her occupation was that
of "vtlfu and moilier," wlilult catiMcsa
iiKr of Unit city to remurk that "lier

inn' iliiiiK-l- i iicL'lt'i-te- hv niunv
women, in the noblrHt in which tiny,
one citti ciikhkc."

One-lntl- f of the town of Mitchell,
Crook county, wa dcHtroyt d ly fire
Idht Wedtu-kdii- iifleriHKin. The
amount of the Ions I not given, but It
in quite heavy for a amall towu.

only 3S00.

Albany Herald: Mr Joo Klein re
turned lust ugil from Bpikare,
where he inmle nrnt iiiiien t for the
location oi Klein & Dubrullle'i ahoe
store In one of the tl licet locations In
the ity, in the same block with Chas
MonteUli.

The Lincoln county republican on
ThtirxdHV nominated the following
ticket: Hheriir, Walt Kmith. Wilt

clerk Capt HoIiIiimiii; cotntniH-alone- r

Mr Ciodw in.nf Xnoltviile; aw-or,V-

Alexunder; trtasurcr.J L Hyde,
The county 'eat question will UKain
be voted on, Toledo vs West Yntitiua.

A lleqtifsit.

KliOKNE. March 30, 18118.

W V Hkndehson, Fq:
We, the undernlgnptl citizens of

Ward No 2, most respectfully leanest
that you consent to the use of your
name for the ofllre of cotiiicilman for
the second ward at the ensuing city
election.
J 8 Lu key K What tarn
J 11 McClunjf F W I'rentlce
Jtiliti' Goldsmith S II F.akiu
L G Adair . (; Marx
J A Ham S K Brown
V Yerinjttoii .1 O Watts

.S M I It us J 11

V A Davis GenT Hall, Kr

Win I'reslon (ieoT Hall, Jr
F C Fltth.

Hop Intel i tcour.

ruvallup Commerce: Forty acres of
the Meeker hop yard i being plowed
up and will m planted to barley.

l lit rry aiiey,
do not look for any such n ttuction oi
the anoutit of Imp! a there aimu.n ne.

Tlie (llllleuliv U ai li is before Ihih
that while they si-- the necessity

of reduction, each one is trusting t
his neighbor to make It.

lUnt.Y Uurxek. Junction City
l imes: A little daughter of Jo-i-p- h

who resides ill the I'loneer
district, met with a very severe uccl- -

den Tuesditv morning. The little girl,
Sim 1. milv nboilt IS months old, was
plu lug with her doll In front of the
lire place when she dropped the doll
In the tltc, Kbe reined the burning
doll and set her clothes on fire. Her
mother had just stepped out for an
armful of wood, and hearing her cries,
ru-h- in hut the little-gir-l was badly
burned before her clothe, could lie re-

moved. Her breast and stomach,
were burned to u blister.

liailjr (.unci, Mrt a li.

Wkll Maleiit Journal:
"Secretary of Slate Kincald returned
today from Kugene. He xpre-.se-

blmseir well plea.! with the political
situation In Lane county,"

I.WITATIOX AWKIMKII. ivatiiio
Comiiian.lery, No. i." Ktilihts Tetii-pla- r,

lisve acivptel utt Invilatlon to
t end Faster service at Ht. Mary s

Episcopal church, In full uniform,
next Sunday evenlug at 7 30 o clock,

f Mj JN jji I'll
0

WABLISIIED MR THE OWE.IV.TIUS OF DE'lOriUTin .tlNi'llim AP TO PIRN kS nONEXT LIVIN6 BT TDESWE1T OF AIR BMW
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TUESDAY, MARCH M.

Last day of March.
City election next Monday.
Tomorrow is collection day.
Indication of better weailn r.
l'l'ckidcut Chapman went to Port- -

laud today.
Geo Ilarm-s- , of Citinp Creek, wasin

Lunelle today.
Hon II B Miller arrived home ou the

afternoon local.
Democratic county coiivetition mio

week from tiHlay.
J H Harrlss returned today from a

trip to l'ortlund.
rrf J D I.elchsr went to Corvallis

on the Gypsy today.
II F. Harnett, of Auburn, Oil, Is at

the Minnesota House.
Mr uml Mrs (toy I. akin returned

from Junction loduy.
Potmaster Shumate, of Witltcrville,

wus In Eugene today.
You can go fishing tomorrow with-

out violating the law.
H II Friendly Is a cur with

hay for Hudson today.
Hugh McGuire, of Pacific Paper Co

Portland, is in the city.
Postmaster C P Houston was doing

business in Eugene today.
Tu.' battleship Oregon Is completi (1

uml ready for her trial trip.
II 11 McKinley was a passenger

down the road Ibis morning.
Attorney V. () Potter made Albany

a brief professional visit today.
R P Caldwell, of Junction City, is in

county on a business I I p.

A 'Jil stamp mill is to be put up lit
the Annie mine In the Bohemia dis-

trict.
Judge J J Walton will nil. I rets the

Christian Alliance next Sunday after
noon.

The Woodmen of the World have
one for the mouth of
April.

MisJ.'sie Wink ley bus returned
from a visit with her parents lu Linn
county.

Mrs J E Xoland returned loCres-wel- l

this afternoon after a short visit
in this city.

MJ Hillcga, a repuhliuMi candi-
date for leifiilutive honors, spent last
night lu Eugene.

(ii-- TH ill and wife returin-.- l this
foreunon front their hunt tca I near
McKctizie Uridyl-- .

Tin next iiioctln of tlt K ij-'tt-

social mi l ibtueing club will be held
Saturday, April II.

Creswell school district has voted a
.Vmiil tax to null. I an addition on
their school building.

Prof Luc'il i C Carson wont t i Port
land today to visit at the lionu- - of her
parents a few days.

Miss Stella Wilson Idt today for
Victoria, II C, whero slio expects to
make tier future home.

It Is stated that a young couple in
this city will employ I tie service of u

minister about May
The front of F W Parker's store on

Xinth street is being repainted today.
The colorf white this time.

Miss Stella Dorris went to Salem to
day to spend a few days visiting w ith
her sister, Mrs Hugh Ihoiitpson.

Mrs C M Smith, of this city, lias
received word that Iter fatherdiedat
Ids home in Indiana last Saturday.

The advancement c'.uhdld not mee
last night. Quite a number of the
luembcu attended the Salvation Army
service".

The Marimi coui ty democrats will
nominate a full ticket April loth, and
have hoi es of success, so a letter In-

forms in.
The Murray and Maok troujie went

to Albany today. They came here
direct from Seattle and will play back
to Portland.

H B llcekman dellveied a lecture at
Portland Inst night to a large audi-

ence. It was highly spoken of by
lh(e present.

Mrs S A Hullo, who lias been visit,
lug with relutl.es In this city for a
short time, returned to her home at
Harribbttrg today.

Today's Albany Herald: Hon II B
Milter, of Grant's Pass, a prominent
candidate for congressman front this
district, is In the city.

There is no bigger fool In Hie word
than the man who thinks he can goto
heaven on his wife's church member-
ship. Shelby County Demociat.

E K McMichael, Volney Henien-way'- s

druggist. Is removing his latnily
from Springfield to this city today,
Tliev will occupy the Miller houso on
South Willamette street.

Arch illce returned from llurrishurg
t 'day.

Yesterday's Salem Journal: Hon II
II Miller, of Grants Pass, arrived in
the city this morning to look ufter hi
congressional candidacy.

Mrs I) Markley, who has been vislt-iling- at

the home of G R Chrlman in
1, l cite, returned to Iter home at

Cottage Grove this afternoon.
Among the passenger who left for

Portland on the Uvp.v this morning
were Miss Tessio Williams and sister
and anther young lady and J Kluin.

Herbert and Ethel Thompson have
returned t Stanford Unlvr rsity. They

. , ..i I I Tl.i,tiiri.fin
Were scco'tipaui.-- uy .n. ....(.".,
whu will reui iiu there until the close
of the school year.

II S Evjen and family arrived here
vesterduv from AI xuudi hi, Mlnne-o- -

ta. and expect to . Atpni-'i- t

thev are snipping with the la.i.Uy ol

Dr A M New man.
Mrs S S McFaddeii and son of

Portland, who have been visiting
with Mrs McF.i.lih-n'- ninth... Mrs Pj
R IPimetr, s- -t IVi ti.v f Ibl- - ci'.v l"r
Several ws. dep.ifb-- to Uy f r

home.
Yesterday's Salem Journal: 'Misl

Fannie Condon, ol Eugene, started
this i uiiig t( visit in-- r sister at
Peliillclott. tslie was accompanied to

IWtiuud by her sister, Mrs lleati.
whose guest .he had been the past

uvtk.
Three women, next door neighbors.

i ipneville M".. ars. I he lit.; tier oi

an hgurera' loll of 3-- i chidren. hII living
at home. There are lively times for

when sch'sd itl,. other nelghhirs
out.

lie Journal says Gn Weaver re-- i.

. traveling expenses and tlU

fgr each lecture. r. n'"""""

taken tin tit the pomilUt statu convett
Hon mid fM.V. uiUed fur the Weaver
fund.

Jih' Klein oilers his residence at
AMntiiy lor sale at a b tigaiu.

Ail-an- Deiiio.-rat- : "Liino (niinty's
share of the O P tax.s was ;.:: 1. 1.

but it received 7...i' "X It cost
J to collect It. 1) per cent of

the amount." Bro send the
amount up here. I. inn county Is
probubly meant.

Sulem Journal: "President Chap-
man, ol the State I'uiverslty is In
pour business going about the state de-

claring fur appropriations tor higher
institutions of learning. Il is mil a
part of his business but It is the surest
way to kill the appropriations."

Albany Democrat: "HonCNCIatk
member of coneress from Missouri
has written a letter to A B Mammon. I,
urging the Importance of the noinina
lion of Hermann, lie hop-sh- e will be
nominated l.y acclamation, out lie
won't Is?. Til Ford, II B Miller and
others want the Job,"

Albany Democrat: There is enough
Informal ion received from the elections
of republican delegates Saturday to In
dicate thai (be entire courthouse ad-

ministration will be renominated, ex-

cept the usscssor anil
who are not candidates, and the pres
sent assessor's head deputy, W E Sav-
age will probably the nominee in-

stead.

I'liiiiiiitlnlcatlou.

Km roil (il' Altn: The recent notice
of (lie death of t lie la'e Kdwlu M

Tiituui in tlie (U'Aittt, was inaccurate
and misleading mid his daughters ami
friends me desirious that It be Cor-
rected.

Edwin M Tutuin was not In the
Cor federate iirmy, he voted against
secession, mid took no part lu tne war,
but bis two sous were in the employ of
tint Federal Government. Neither
was I (uwell Tatuiii, the fulhcr of Ed-

win M , In the Confederate army, but
he did serve In the wars of the n

of ISIl', the Creek war, and
served as topographical engineer, utt-de- r

Gen Jacks. m at New Orleans,
though professiouaby, he wus mi at-

torney.
Ed in M Tain u was an educator;

he beau teaching at the age ol
twenty mid followed that, wll few
i nt t it ioiiH.u tit il his seventy-sevent-

war. For a term of years be held the
iillb'e i f JhiL'i- - of Franklin county,
Atkmisiis. In ISO) he taught lu
I .'-- veil worth, Kansas.

He was it man of tine physi.uc, lu
his ud year lie made the
trip, horseUa.'U mid unattended, from
1 n. linn Territory to Taxus, a distance
of S miles.

A ueiitlwoinn of the old school of
polite mid gracious manners, which he
always accorded his family wlih the
same punctiliousness at wus s;l veil to
Kt i u. geis.

A Fntti.M).

Atl.lit oiial Dimii 'cralli: Delegate.

Florence. Geo II Colter, Jason
N'celcy.

Middle F..ik-- W II Goodman.

n i liusr.l, Mar. Il

Mt niiAY ami Mack. .Murray and
Muck were jt reeled by a crowded
house lust evening at Parker's oH-r-

Itoiise in the Irish comedy entitled
"Finnlgan's Hull." There was no
plo, but the entire evening's enter,
lainmcnt consisted of a series of
speciullies that contained a great deal
of the ludicrous ami kept the audi-

ence In a continue., uproar or laughter.
Murray and Mack never failed to
bring a laugh, and "Weary Walker"
was a popular character on the stage.
Katie Casey was bewitching, and the
Luring sisters charmed tne audience
witlt their The dancing
was good, and the bloomer girl police
made a decided hit. Every member
of the troupe was good and altogether
they did remarkably well lu keeping
up an evet.ing of aiiili.euieiit without
a plot to woik upon.

bally Uatr.l, April 1.

Inha.nk.-- U F Denny, aged 31 years,
who lives a few miles north of this
city, was examined on the charge of
Insanity Ibis morning before Judge
Fisk and Medical Examiners Drs T W

Harris and EI) McKenmy, und or-

dered commuted to the asylum. Sick-ucssai-

llnaiiclal trouble ur given as
the cause for his unfortunate condl
lion, and the mania Is of a homicidal
nature. At time, he is dangerous. He
will be lukeit to the asylum by the
sherill tomorrow morning.

l.i1y.ur.l. Unroll 31.

Hadn't 1)iscovkki:u I.Ikr Loan.
The gold eh iili braoetet , advertised In

yesterday' GUAKH, was claimed by its
'owner last evening. It belonged to
voting lady who did not discover her
loss until she read the advertisement.
Voiicinir Unit the dcscii lit loll of the
bracelet tallied with olio that she hud
been accustomed to wear, she made an
Investigation mid found that she had
l.ikl il from her wrist. She was very
grateful to gel it back again so soon, as

it was vulued itnte highly.

For JJuki-aiV.--Wi.- Tulk, the
mail now in the county Jail, under
8 jtitence for stealing u boat, li.s hud r

oomphiinl tile.l against him In

Justice. Wheeler's court. The coin
plain! charges him lin larceny oi
I. Isfiont the store of J WStewatlal
Springlleld on the night of March 11,

s!i.. Suite uf the goods taken from
tin torn Iimvi) i found lit his

u::d los will be glvet, an exam-
ination before the next term tif court
in. els.

I'Hlly 'i'l.r I, Msrcli II.

Who WeiiK TiiEV.- - lo.lay's u

sa: "Wluit m tubers of the
legislutuie l .st liM.k the

boodle slid voled against
the bill for reduction of olllccs, sal-

aries, emolument nml luxes In Mult-noi- u

ih? Will Hit people of Marion.
Washington, Lane, Umatilla and
..il.er counties iiuiuird?'' The Oregon- -

iatt should name the parlies If this
is true,

Pml; (.usnl, Msrcli il.
Inspection. The reg

uluriiuarterly ins:tioii of Company
C, ( X G, was held at the armory on

Xinth street lal evening by ololiel
(Ic.O Y"Mti and .MJutu'H H T C'ou-..f- .

The liiHCtiou was wltnewd
l.y 1(ulte a crowd of among
them being a ltuutlrof ladle.

CALL FOII .1 MKKIINU.

Of the People's Curly futility t'entinl
foiniilltlee.

In accordance with the new plan of
orgaiiiitatioii adopted by the people's
pirty state convenl ion held at Silcm
on March IM, Isnil, we hereby aullior
i.o the several prcclncis of Lane
civinty to hold prcclncl meetings mid
elect a new precinct committee of live.
The chairman, or precinct committee'
man who Is by virtue of his oillce a
member of the county central commit-
tee, is lierebv called to meet at Eugene
on Tuesday, April 7lh, Imki, al 10

o'clock a lit. for the purpose ol electing
a new county chairman, under the
new plan adopted. Il is earnestly
reiptcslcd by the ( ouuty I'.xeculive
Comuiittce,'thal all precincts shall tie
represented at this meeting, ami be
prepared to give a full expression of
the sentiments or their precinct on
the question of uniting all Hie reform
lorec hi Lane county on a united
ticket. Also, as to the propriety of
calling a new county convention, by
reassembling the old delegates, or
otherwise, with a view of liaruionix-itigou- r

own Party, lu all cases, get
a thorough ami complete expression of
the populists :i your respective pre-

cincts and eonio prepared to tu t ac-

cordingly.
W II Si'Aidii,

R P C'AI.PWKl.l., Chairman.
Secretary.

Suicided by Shooting.

Monday' Portland Telegram: "At
2 o'clock I hi afternoon Max Friendly,
ti liipior-deulc- on Morrison street,
near Fifth, committed suicide by
shooting himself In the head. T In-

deed was made in a yard in the rear of
his store, and the report uf the pistol
al once drew a large crowd of people
to the spot. The unconscious man
with a leaden messenger of death in
his skull, was carried into his store,
ami a few moment later Dr. Gillespie
wasal hi side. Alter working with
the man about 10 minute the surgeon
lielieved that there was a chance for
saving Mr. Fiieudly's life, but he soon
urter tiled.

"During thu midst of the excite-mea- t

one of the unfortunate man's
daughters rushed In, and throwing
Imi self upon the proslrute form of her
father, sin bewailed the negligence of
some friends in not having closer
looked alter her father, who had been
in mi unsettled frame of mind all day.

"The cause of this act Is said lo have
been llnuuciul trouble; but Mr. Friend-
ly did not leuve a scratch of a pen
informing his family or frieiulB ol the
cause of his rash act.

"Ills daughter, a few motiienls lie
fore tho tragedy, asked a friend, Ml.
F. A. Insley, to look ufter her fathor,
as he was not feeling well. Aslioit
lime thereafter Mr. rriundly walked
to a closet In the yard, In the rear of

his stote. There he drew a pbtol and
shot himself lu thu right temple. Mr.
lusley claims thai he followed Mr.
Fi letully its ho passed out of the store,
lull that the ucl was so quickly done
that he had no opportunity to prevent
It. The weapon was picked up about
five feet distant front where Mr.
Filendly fell. In the full the u n fortu-

nate mult also broke his right leg. The
remains were taken lo the morgue."

Max Friendly was Well known in
Lane county, being formerly propiie-torofll- io

Corvallis saw mill. A few

mouths since he shot John Long at
Corvullis, and II was thought at the
time thut he was insane.

A Lie Nailed.

Rohkhuro, Or, March 28. Siieclul
to the Statesman. Th anll-I- lc rmatiii
ticket for delegate to the county con-

vention carried the four Rosebuig pre- -

cin?l by overwhelming majorities, lu
a total vote of &I0 Hermann's candi
dates received less than 1UU '1 he anil
force are. headed by Hlnion Cam.
Roseburg casts twenty-on- e vote out
ol the nluetv-iiln- e in the whole con
vention. Douglas county will seud an

n delegation from present
Indications.

Roseburg Plulndcaler: "The fore-goin- g

dispatch appeared In Sunday's
Statesman, emphasized w ith a four-inc- h

scare head. How disgusted II
will be when II learns that directly
th opposite are he facts in the case.
The facts are that to secure nn antl-Herina- nil

delegation from Douglas
county, or any precinct lit it, would be
simply luipossihlu, and Hermann's
name was only used for electioneering
purposes for local candidates."

ANOTHER BTATEME.NT.

RobKUUHCJ, Or., March 80. The
republican primaries here Saturday
were well attended and exciting, on
aicountofan ell'ort to select a Her-

mann delegation. Mr Hermann's
il.d.i was midur the personal super
vision of hi son-in-la- w, Dr K L
Miller. The election resulted In Ihe
defeat of the Hermann ticket lu vactt
of ths four pieolucl.

nisu.t lAiiu.

Pally (lusrd, Msroh at.

The Tax RoLU According to the
laws of th stale the tux collections
should end this evening, ns Ihe law
provides that tax collections should all
be In by April I. However, only
about one third of Lane cotiul.y's lux
money has n paid In yet, and the
rolls will b opened up and collections
continued as usual tomorrow and In

all probability during a greater portion
of the month of April. It has been
staUd thut the county court ha pow-

er lo lirattt an order extending the
time for collections, but Judge Fisk
doS not hold to this opinion. The
htw states plainly and decisively Unit
all taxes tliut are unpaid after April 1

sli.ill liecome dellmiusnt. 1 here are
mi titavisiun vesting the county court
or a y other olllclnl l ody with power
I.. . end the lime. The only way to
..c. ...ii,.li li this end i to allow Ihe
books lo gi by default mid contin-
ue Ihe collections. This Iswhslbus
bin .lone heretofore, and Is doubtless
the plan thut will be pursued this
veur. AtunV rale the buoks will lJ
open and receipts will be written as

. . . .......i.i i...... ...inUsual tomorrow ami uupmn -

prolml.ly not be declared delinquent
before May 1.

F"U FKIKNPI.V- - A private leltsr
received al this oil Ice this morning
from Florence says the republican
delegation Is la favor of Hot) H 11

Friendly for senator and lion Ringer
Hermann for eongrsv. The letter,
however, failed to give a list of the
delegates elected.

Flout Alaska. j

MrJSLtlcliev teceivi'd the follow-- j

lllg letter yesterday:
Jt NKtf. Alaska, March 2:1, ".H.

Ity request i f many mends I w ill
endeavor to pen a "lew lines. We
sailed from Seattle March liith on the
steamer Mexico, mid had good weather
mid u jollv croud which iiiude a very
I Icaniul trip. The voyage was mostly
iiiude through stunts and inland seas,
there being almost a continuous chain
of Islands. e were only on the high
-- cms four or live hour. We were de-

tained mini, on account of fogs auil
tides v. hu h made us six day . oil our
voyage, which Is olteu made In three
or four duvs.

Wellnd' here a very lively little
milling town hiilll at the foot ol
a itiotitil.-tlli- , which rise to a gteal
lit ight diicetly over thu tow n. i he
building are all built of luinUr and us
u generul thing are very ordinary
buildings, owing to the title ol laud ill
tills country people do not want lo
build very expensive house. Hut this
is ihe Ik v. licsi town 1 have Isun In for
a nood many yesi.' There seem to
ho Plenty of money and all the busi
ness men appear to be doing well. One
man told me lie bad taken lit ovir nine
Ihousan I dollars Hits luonl'.i and one
dav last week he look in ovel two
tlioiiiaud dollars, this being m stly for
Yukon outfit and all spot cash, and
other st.nes do almost tis big a ousl-nvs- .

There does not scent lo (si much
work here ul present but they say In
the course of a mouth's time there
will be a g.sid deal of work for there
is considerable mining done lit this
section as soon as spring ota'tis. The
psv here Is from f 2.00 tof.l.ot) per day
and board. I would advise no mail lo
start t Ibis country with bss lliaii
two hundred dollars and even then he
wants to he raving with it for no tell-

ing when he will get any more but
from all reports theio Is lot of gold all
through this country but it Is not
every one who makes a fortune. 1

would advise every one who want to
otitllt for mining to do so lu this town,
for Ibl is the starling place for all
the mines and they keep on band Just
.licit articles as is mostly used for out-li- t

and at about the siiinu price as the
same articles citit be bought at in Port-

land. Myexpenie so far are about
JT.) und I have provisions lo last lue
fur five mouth. It w ill cost ah Hit
;cn dollar yet before 1 get started
over the mountain. We will go to
bead of tide t orrow ami then will
start over the mountain which will
be by Ho uteiiii a pleasant trip. Il
has been snowing oil and on every
since we landed but the snow melts as
fast as It rails but there is about two
feet of old snow o.i the giotind and
the weather docs mil npprar much
colder llinn it did ill WebfiM.t.

t here is now ulmtit six hundred men
on the trail for the Yukon uml (here
w ill be about two hundred go on the
steamer we go on Including annul a
do.eti women and one hoy not tour
years old.

There were two panics aiiivcu nnr
fiom Circle City, Yukon, today, w ho
report t lie trail In line condition and
thill they t Ihe flint party, of thirty
men. to go over the mountain this
spring, just over the summit which Is

about 110 miles Irom here. 1 heard
thut I hoy brought out twenty thous-

and dollars In gold dust.
Very rtHpecttuiiy,

Roy W. Rt(i(i!.

The Bohemia Roau. Roseburg
Review: "T e Hohemla road mailer
is ngltittliig Oakland Just now and
there are good rospectH of artauge-incut- s

being made lo carry out Ihe
project. Friday evening A F Brown,
D W Steams and U E Dlmiiilck came
over to Roseburg as a ollizns' com-

mittee to meet Messrs G E Mllllkeu,
of Chicago, J 11 McGee, V H Younger
audPJ Jennings, of Cottage Grove,
the latter named gentlemen being
hekvlly interested III the Bohemia
mines. They will erect a20-stam- p

mill in that district this season, and
we understand made a oiler of 121X1"

toward the South lloheiitla road, pro-

vided it should be completed by the
llrst uf June; If not cont.lelvd by that
ilitte, they to receive 110 a duy for each
day' tit liiy thereafter until tho road I

completed. It Is thought that other
mining men will subscribe also, and
that work will soon be resumed. The

si I mated cost of the road 1 ubottt
7000 and when completed the trip

can easily be made from Oakland to
the mines lu one day' drive. It
ought lo bo pushed through."

Pally Uusrd, April 1.

AN Aid pent. Little Elhel Gra
ham, uged 0 yeur. duughlerof Harry
i.mliiiin whs the silblect of a severe ac
cident al SnringlUild yesterday. It
api-a- r that the little fclrl and her four
war old brother were playing with an
nxewheti he let the blade of the sxe
full on her left hand severing her little
mill the next linger, the family
..livsli-la- wus called and stitched the
lingers back on and It is to bo hoped
thul I hey will reg row.

Dally uusr.l Msrcli si.
The Oi'kninh. A large nu tuber of

ladio have been thronging In and out
nftlin new nilllli.erj store on Ninth
street this afternoon. The occasion
tin,! nriimots the visits Is the spring
opeiiliiE oy ills f4 rsauimiiuu, n
ion. ins otMynuu lie esiauiiniiinvi.i.
The dlsnliivs no artistically arranged
and many 'handsome and stylish good

tire showily

At tiii: Cannery. The dried ap
pics in the Eugene cannery are being
i. ,..., I to.lnv in BO pound boxes. All
tin. fruit mil on at the cannery this
vtar has been disposed of exctptlng
ii.w mini. . and there is no market for
tliviii ut t.reseut. There are a tew to
mstows left but ihev are being sold lu
the home market.

A Hard Hit. Med ford Mall
Should thu legislature undertake to

law to prohibit Lnne county
men from carrying guns, ll might also
consider a proposition to place country
diineera under some llllirl nl law. "A
It,. i ul count rv dance" is
us familiar a headline ns "Another
Lane County Man with a Gun."

Pally 0 ir J, April I,

UKMPKNCE Pllt(.'HASED.-- EII BltllgS
hnscd '.lie elegant residence

..mi N ( rain, comer ol Ninth and
Charm Hon streets, Including the lurnl
mm. fur ' !Ml. This Is a rare bagaln
U'H learn that Mr Cralli will remove
I,. sV.ii liieu-o-. Cat.. Ill the near future,
in- - nisiiv iriemls of Mr and Mr

I 'ruin will be orry to leuru of their
contemplated removal.

'4,.'

n-n.

...v

VREGUIATOR?

THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE
is Simmons Livtn Fnc.uLATOR-do- n't
forget to tike It. 1 he Llvrr gets sluggish
durins the Winter, just like all nature,
nnJ the systt-- becomes choked up by
the nccumuUtcJ waste, wlikh brings oa
M.iUrl.i, Fever nnJ ARtie anJ Rheuma-
tism. You want tJ wake up your Liver
now, but bs sure you tike SIMMONS
LlVLR Hi:uUL,r01 to do it. It also
regulates tlis Liver keeps it properly at
wnik, wnen your system will be tree from
poison anJ the whole bojy InvigoTated.

You 1U-- SI ItLOOl) when
your system Is in Al condition, anJ that
will only be when the Liver Is kept active.
Try a Liver KemeJy once anJ note the
ditierence. But tike only SIMMONS
LlVPR KnOtlLATOK It is SIMMONS
Livi it HtioULATOR whkh makes the
difference. Take it in powder or In liquid
alrcaJy prepareJ, or make a tea of the
powder; but take SIMMONS LIVER REGU-
LATOR. You'll fuiJ the HtL) Z on every
package. Look for It.

J. U. Z lllii A Co., riaiadelptda, Pa.

Aililbloiiiil Kfpulillcaa Delegates.

Lane J BHatnliu, Mr Condon.
Coyote Chas Simpson, Mr Foss.
Spvtieer R Llles, A Jones, A Ell- -

maker.
Elinlra E McClure, U B Deal

ing.
Sirm.Aw 0 E Russell. J II Crow.

LE Ward.
This precinct, under tho call, Is only

milled to two delegates, but lor some
reason three delegate Were elected.

Mound Terry Nelr.
Walton E Tliurman, E Plttenger.
T hl precinct under the apportion.

ineiitwas entitled to only one dele- -
wile but for some reasnu two were
leeted,
Hazel Dell- -I J Gray, Ilert Her

bert.
Middle Fork Jacob Xcet, George

Harer.
Long Tom II Li llann, j j winn.
Fall Creek- -A D llylund. E W

Eaton, RX Grlllln, AJ llenfro.JI
Harbre.

Gate Creek Joseph IVplot, W
Thompson, Sam Brubaker.

l amp I leeii l' It liaker, jotiu gal
loway, Andy Goddard, Ed Craig.

Mc Kenzto Hrldgo-ll- vo T Hall, Ueo
I) Ward.

Ch.shcr-Z- T Flsk, Mr Braudlng.

Lriitl Your Asslhtatire.

G J Farnsworth. representing the
Pad llo Northwest Immigration Hoard
of Portland, arilvcd fiom the south
this morning. Ul mission I to In
terest theclti.ens In thu valley lit the
ImiMirlant work of that body, whose
object in this movement 1 to adver
tise the resources of the northwest
coast throughout the eastern atatss,
and thereby Induce a desirable class
of Immigration .n come hither, to

population and to more ex
tensively cultivate our into tatius, ana
to Induce capital to come to our coun
try and develop our dormant
resources. Dir. funis worm lis
formed local boards at Ashland,
Med ford. Grants Pas, and Roseburg.
Step are being taken In every town
lit the state, so mat an section oi
Oregon may rscelve pror representa-
tion and Incidental beucflt.

Mr. Henderson Accept.

EtroKNK. April 1.1800.
To Messrs J II McClung J 8 Luckey.

Julius Uoldsmltl), L, U Adair aim
others:
Gentlemen: lu reply to your re

quest of yesterday, asking me lobe
candidate for councilman In the Sec-

ond Ward at the ensuing city elec
tion; and after a full consideration of
the matter, 1 have conoiuueu to snow
mv imiiia to tie used. In case I am
elected I will discharge the duties of
the position to the best or my sunny.

........ ,iriiwyvfy inim-iiuifj- i

W V IlKNDKIWON.

M 1) Wiieklkh A RREHTED. Al
bany Democrat: About fifty days sgo
M l) Wheeler, or leuanon, weni 10
the bank otJ W Cuslck 4 Co. of tills
city, and cashed a draft on L Berg
Co, of l'ortlaml, lor l tne urai.
wu sent to Portland and uisnonoren.
Mr Wheeler refused to rotund the
money, or Rive security, or oo any
thing lu Ihe matter at all. After
waiting In the Hopes or paving tne
mattr settled vesterday J W Culclt
& Co had .Mr Wheeler arreited. He
waived examination and was hem tor
the grand Jury, lie Is now hunting
fur ball.

Carps Out. Cards are out an
nouncing the wedding of Mr D Linn
and Miss Mabel Straight. I'll event
will take place at the home or alias
Straight's parents, Cot and Mrs J A
Strslght, Monday evening, April 8, at
0 o'clock.

Awarded
Highest Honors World'! Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DIX'

mm
CREAM

Most Perfect Made.
4c Years the Standard.


